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By focusing on the case of Tianjin, this essay traces the inherent coherence in the 
development of the trade before and after the opening of its commercial port, and 
thereby identifies the role of religional society in molding a port, in which I hope to  
seek the underlying practical logics rather than to be misleaded by conceptualized 
paradigms, and I attempt to reflect on “Impact-Response”, “Imperialism” and 
“Tradition-Modernity” models and doubt on the “Interior Orientation” in dealing with 
the exotic influence on Chinese economy. Generally, it principally comprises five 
parts, excluding the introduction and conclusion. 
The first part (chapter two) outlines the regional commercial development before 
the port opening. In one way or another, some native products became large scale 
commodities through the regional commercial circulation, based on the drive of local 
environment resources. However, the same ambient pressure made it substaintial to 
make a living above all. This distinctive development model provided native products 
for Tianjin’s exporting trade of one side and opportunities of the other side for 
importing commodities. As a result, the large scale of importation dispersed to 
different regions and finally supplied domestic demand. 
The second part (chapter three), by breaking the time fence, mainly traces the 
commodities, areas, scales and payments of the trade before Tianjin’s opening. It 
concludes that the trade of Tianjin was going throngh a considerable prosperity before 
its opening, with its abundant commodities and immense trade areas. So it is 
misleading to cut off the continuity of the trade progress by neglecting the 
development of the trade before the opening. 
The third part (chapter four) attempts to look into the commercial tendency and 
structure of this regional characteristic and inspect the important role of regional 
structure in molding such a pattern of port trade, through statistical analysis. It makes 
clear that the import/export trade of Tianjin gradually involved into the world trading 
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pattern of Tianjian was highly restrained to regional structures, with its exportations 
basically made up of native products of hinterland and its importations primarily sold 
to the hinterland in the form of consumpiton goods. Therefore, to some extent, the 
foreign trade of Tianjin is merely equivalent to that of its huge hinterland, without 
which it would be never flourishing. 
The forth part (chapter five) firstly works on the inner relationship between the 
trade evolution and regional structure alteration during disasters and famines, which 
directly effected the structure and tendency of the port trade as a crucial stimulative. 
The part takes pains to transcend a conventional method, by which scholars have 
long-termly overemphasize the influence exerted to regional society by port trade. 
Anyhow, the relationship between port trade and regional society proves to be 
reciprocal rather than unilateral.  
Focusing on the commercial associations, the fifth part (chapter six) analyzes the 
practical response strategies taken by the regional organizations to deal with the 
foreign influence, what’s more, it gingerly documents the initiative of the regional 
society in molding the vicissitudes of Tianjin port trade. As it shows, confronting a 
trading circumstance of imbalance, regional associations, represented by commercial 
associations, launched a series of self-salvation campaigns to promote commerce and 
trade, during which the competitive ability of native products was obviously improved, 
especailly in the link of produciton and criculation. Although these efforts failed to 
narrow and diminish the trade imbalance fundamentally, it still carried out beneficial 
explore on a well-balanced international trade. 
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① 已有学者从不同角度对相关研究进行整理，本文仅围绕着一些与主题关系密切的研究做一长时段
的分析。相关研究整理可参阅：林满红：《口岸贸易与近代中国——台湾 近有关研究之回顾》，
《近代中国区域史研讨会论文集》，台北：中央研究院近代史研究所 1986 年，第 869——926 页；
〔日〕滨下武志：《中国近代经济史研究——清末海关财政与通商口岸市场圈》，南京：江苏人民
出版社 2006 年，第 836—852 页（该书 早由东京大学东洋文化研究所于 1989 年刊行）；杜语：
《近代中国通商口岸研究——历史与现状》，《中国社会科学院研究生院学报》1996 年第 6 期；
陈争平：《十年来中国大陆有关近代中外经济关系之研究》，《近代中国史研究通讯》1998 年第 26
期。并可参阅拙文《近 20 年来近代中国海关史研究述评》，《近代史研究》2005 年第 6 期。 
② 作为海关出版物之一的《特集》中的专项调查即涉及到一些产品的进出口情况，其中包括鸦
































                                                        
① H.B Morse, The trade and administration of China, Shanghai, Hong Kong, Singapore, Yokohama 
& Hankou: Kelly and Walsh Limited,1921(此书 早出版于 1908 年, 1913、1921 又先后出版第
二版、第三版)；《中华帝国对外关系史》一书共分三卷，第一卷出版于 1910 年，第二卷、第
三卷于 1918 年出版，中译本于 1957、1958、1960 年分别有三联书店和商务印书馆出版；《东




史》（Kelly and Walsh, Limited Shanghai, Hong Kong, Singapore,1938；中译本由姚曾廣译，三
联书店 1958 年版，商务印书馆 1963 年新版）；〔美〕班思德：《 近百年中国对外贸易史》，
载于《 近十年各埠海关报告 1922—1931 年（上卷）》，上海：海关总税务司署统计科 1932
年。 
② C.F. Remer. The foreign trade of China,The commercial press limited,1926。中译本于 1958 年由
三联书店出版。 
③〔日〕米谷荣一：《近世支那外国贸易史》，东京：生活社 1939 年。 
④ 日清贸易研究所：《清国经济通商综览》1891 年；日本参谋部编、广智书局译：《东亚各港口
岸志》，上海广智书局 1902 年；东亚同文会编：《支那经济全书》，东亚同文会 1907—1908
年出版；东亚同文会调查会编：《 近支那贸易》，东亚同文会 1916 年；东亚同文会编：《中
国省别全志》，东亚同文会 1920 年；东京工商会议所调查科编：《支那经济年报》，东京：改
造社 1936 年；南满洲铁道株式会社产业部编：《北支那经济综观》，日本评论社 1936 年；南
满洲铁道株式会社产业部编：《支那国际收支论丛》，日本评论社 1940 年。关于晚清至民国时
期有关日本在华的主要商业经济调查可参阅：陈锋：《清末民国年间日本对华调查报告中的财
政与经济资料》，《近代史研究》2004 年第 3 期。 
⑤ 武堉幹：《中国国际贸易概论》，上海：商务印书馆 1932 年；立法院秘书处统计科编辑：《近
世中国对外贸易》，立法院秘书处统计科刊行 1933 年；褚保一：《工业化与中国国际贸易》，
上海：商务印书馆 1946 年；章有江编著：《对外贸易政策》，南京：正中书局 1947 年；陈重
民：《中国进口贸易》，上海：商务印书馆 1934 年；尤季华：《中国出口贸易》，上海：商务印
书馆 1934 年；蔡谦：《粤省对外贸易调查报告》，上海：商务印书馆 1939 年；陈重民：《今世
中国贸易通志》，上海：商务印书馆 1936 年。等等。 
⑥ 上海：商务印书馆 1917 年。 
⑦ 南京：中央研究院社会科学研究所 1931 年。 
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